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OUR    MMJY FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 

ON THIS fr&IESSED       p OSIER 

"0 all ye that pass by the way, 
attend and see if there be any 
sorrow like my sorrow...," 
(Lamentations 1:12) 

jX THE .^MB OF   Sm   %& 

TOQtf • AVfllY THE SINS OF THE 

TCRLD.BY %(1S SUFFERING AND 

jDUNDAY, 

place?* places he has fcr so long 
lovecU 

Qrer ihese years you have got to 
know him, and you understand hin, 
you. learned his worth. And haying . 
cone to know hin you vail treasure 
nany memories of hin. I shall 
treasure the Hast few.minutes I 
spent with* hin on "Wednesday 'even- 
ing. I came."directly to hin frorf . 
the, airport. As I entered his room 
he stretched out his hand eagerly ' 
to ne and srdled a great welcome, 
saying over and over again »I an so 
glad you have cone... I an so de- 
lighte4 you were able to cone'. And 
then went on to"tell ne how lovely 
is Iiberta new church, although ndfc 
quite conpleted. I shall treasure 
also the nonent vhen his-maid cane 
in to renove his supper tray and he 
turned to ne and said.: 'she has 
looked after ne well, she has been 
marvellous to ne*. 

A .greaV gentleman has passed from 
our_midst. He was that, and so much 
more. And there is so much more that 
ire could say about hin this af ter-^ 
noon, so much_he would not have us 
say because he would be so embarrass- 
ed, but so much which would'be.true, 
let. what we have said suffice. Let 

'us each go with our' memories of a 
great- servant of his Lord and his 
Churchi a true friend, a loyal col- 
league, one Who loved these islands 
and.*he people who live in then, one 
whojjave.to us his whole ministry, and at the end laid down his life for Ms    ' 
brethren, - . -. v. 

»The~daily pressure^ |The anxiety for'  'The care of the churches. Vlho will care 

all the terror and tragedy of Calvary, but thanks be to God there is the S"n 
fh ?Sier; ^ "? be the erfnam awful surroundings tf Golgotha* but render 
SSLt^iS Jwto tgarden

+r 
a.?arden TAere flowerl-bloor^aflnd'wSn S? 

Sj-Sf M   I Jt I ™ieTSt F°r ^ t0° there U tte sarden of tte Resurrection., That was his hope. That is our hope, * 

' , ■    Thanks be to God, 

SPORT 

DEilTHj   s>fH0 AROSE GLORIOUSLY IN 

VICTORY ON THE FIRST   £\STER 

BESTOW J{jS PEACE 

UPON YOU THIS JOYFUL 

(RASTER  J3AY 

Fron:, Jose,- Helenfc Jinny 

 *_ 

DASEDALL 

TUBORG ^RVERpJ&SflED" BY CARIDA3R 

the%°i,^etTc^tdLi^rite"25 - *' aad ^eld on ****■* **yto 

offhr 'S?pfS*J Sff ^^S? °f ^ Saae ^^^ scored 12 runs, while Tubo-g was 
sS* ^,^ ???h2 S^% ■Jhen.CarU*4r fed two scoreless innm-s/and wenVol S . 
score 3 runs in the 6th., ? runs in the 7th. and 3 runs in the o-fch. inniiis 
Taborg scored 2 in the Uth, and. 1 in the 6thi innings. wrongs. 


